
Product selection guide

Choosing the  
right hydrotrope  
for liquid cleaners



Essential ingredients for 
efficient water-based products

Choosing the right hydrotrope
Hydrotropes are organic compounds that increase the 
solubility of a surfactant in a formulation. Traditional 
hydrotropes, such as sodium cumene sulfonate, bring no 
additional value to the cleaning process. 

Product name
  Foam height, mm* 

CLP, GHS** Type

Readily  

biodegradable

Anaerobic 

biodegradabilityimmediately after 5 min

AG 6202 8 0 - Alkyl glucoside R Y

AG 6206 0 0 - Alkyl glucoside R Y

Ampholak XCE 150 150 Not classified Amphoteric R Y

Ampholak YCE 125 120 - Amphoteric R O

Ampholak YJH-40 15 0 Not classified Amphoteric R O

Berol R648 NG 32 3 - Cationic surfactant R N

Berol R648 PO*** 32 3 - Cationic surfactant R N

Berol SurfBoost AD15 30 10 Not classified Alkyl amide ethoxylate R Y

   * According to Ross-Miles, 50°C, 0,05%  R = Readily biodegradable according to OECD guidelines
 ** CLP (Classification, Labeling and Packaging of substances and mixtures)  Y = Biodegradable under anaerobic conditions
 GHS (Globally Harmonized System of classification and labeling of chemicals)  O= The ingredient has not been tested or data is missing
*** Vegetable based product available with RSPO Mass Balance certification  N = Not biodegradable under anaerobic conditions

Ampholak® YCE
Ampholak® XCE

Hard  
surfaces

Type of soil

Heavy duty 
cleaning 
booster

AG 6206
Ampholak YJH-40

Low foam

Not 
classified

Oil/Fat/ 
Pigment

Foam 
boosters

High conc. 
formulations

Pigment/ 
Dust

AG 6202
AG 6206 
Ampholak® YJH-40

Berol® SurfBoost AD15
Ampholak YJH-40

Berol® R648 NG
Berol® R648 PO

Berol® R648 NG
Berol® R648 PO

AG 6206
Ampholak YJH-40

Multifunctional hydrotropes are cosurfactants that bring 
additional value to formulations in synergy with the primary 
surfactant. High performance at low concentration, foam 
control, tolerance to alkali and electrolytes, minimal impact 
on the environment and low human and aquatic toxicity 
are examples of such additional benefits.



Hydrotropic effect
The requisite amount of hydrotrope depends on the  
amount and cloud point of the nonionic, but also on the 
amount and type of builders.

Boosting degreasing at room temperature
Black box cleaning test on kitchen soil, dilution 1:10

Foaming in “Vindan”
Ampholak YJH-40 and AG 6202 give low foam when 
combined with a low foaming nonionic surfactant. If 
extremely low foam is required, Berol 840 can be used in 
the formulation instead of Berol 260.

Boosting cleaning performance using only Boosting cleaning performance using only 
0.5% Nonionic 0.06% Nonionic
0.8% Complexing agent 0.1% Complexing agent
0.36% Hydrotrope Variable Hydrotrope added at level to provide   
pH adjusted to 10 with citric acid  formulation with a cloud point of >70°C 
 

Solubility of hydrotropes in NaOH solution
Alkyl glucosides and amphoteric hydrotropes can 
be successfully used in concentrated salt and alkali 
formulations.
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Formulation

Cloud point, °C 

Formulation

5% Product in water

X% NaOH
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Temperature: 20°C; Concentration: 5 g/l; Water hardness: 4°dH 

Formulation

5% Berol 260

X% Hydrotrope

6% TKPP

4% Metasilicate - 5H
2
O
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3% Berol R648 NG

6% AG 6202

6% Ampholak YJH-40

7% Ampholak YCE

Black box cleaning test on train soil, dilution 1:80

Berol R648 NGAmphoteric AmphotericAmidoquat AmidoquatKNaCS KNaCSBerol SurfBoost 
AD15



nouryon.com

Nouryon is a global, specialty chemicals leader. 
Markets and consumers worldwide rely on our 
essential solutions to manufacture everyday 
products, such as personal care, cleaning 
goods, paints and coatings, agriculture and 
food, pharmaceuticals, and building products. 
Furthermore, the dedication of more than 7,900 
employees with a shared commitment to our 
customers, business growth, safety, sustainability 
and innovation has resulted in a consistently 
strong financial performance. We operate in over 
80 countries around the world with a portfolio 
of industry-leading brands. Visit our website and 
follow us @Nouryon and on LinkedIn.

All information concerning our products and/or all 
suggestions for handling and use contained herein 
(including formulation and toxicity information) are offered 
in good faith and are believed to be reliable. However, 
Nouryon makes no warranty express or implied (i) as to 
the accuracy or sufficiency of such information and/
or suggestions, (ii) as to any product’s merchantability 
or fitness for a particular use or (iii) that any suggested 
use (including use in any formulation) will not infringe 
any patent. Nothing contained herein shall be construed 
as granting or extending any license under any patent. 
The user must determine for itself by preliminary tests 
or otherwise the suitability of any product and of any 
information contained herein (including but not limited to 
formulation and toxicity information) for the user’s purpose. 
The safety of any formulations described herein has not 
been established. The suitability and safety of a formulation 
should be confirmed in all respects by the user prior to 
use. The information contained herein supersedes all 
previously issued bulletins on the subject matter covered.
 
Products mentioned are trademarks of Nouryon 
and registered in many countries.
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Contact us directly for detailed product 
information and sample request
website | nouryon.com/markets/cleaning
email | cleaning@nouryon.com


